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J .ne Grey S 1 _ t o rs. H nry Z , it ch 11 , ~Y 1, 1 7· 
(?, 1tchell (SS . .L,S.] 
L 1 z1, s xo y . 
Gust v-Adol h tr e y 10 76 
y Der Sister 
Jen ha uld not " t 
t e to rite you. I h v ~ b n . v1e1n hr t o t ~e tim 1nk 
h h 1t1ng, but h sh 
h b1t tr tt11n alon 11th t uch t ho ht 1t 111 t 
hr e1c 
her 
ome t1 et break 1t u_ . Sh 1 
ti on ay · · t orr t h r l ·y 1n n 
Sh 
or t 
we l t 
e t n h rty r .kf 
r oll t or su 
a nice inner P r 
0 11 , 
y c ir by t h stov 
t oo · no d1nn r, ut 
t urn on 
11 
d up 
1 n _t y n t re 11n 
· 011 r 
y. 
ye t r 
t t 
y mornin 
it ~ 11 not 
I 
b 
r lly think she 1 a ut v rt t troubl 
rt ihile m k1n a ny ore sp cia l r rt . 
I n v r s h r l o 
is t o g t nough t &:) t. 
1st, Ju t a.nth .rter 
here 11 .the 1st floor, 
it is r ally t 3, f or 






r g n r 




1 n of o r t h 
They are on w t t h y 
d e s men th1, but 
l 
b em nt t .., n a gr.JU'ld fl or. 
lly f or b sin 8 t fir 
th b st 11v1n story. h bl ck 1e n it n 0 I \ · 
V t fO l r ..., r o m I ch 1th t 1nd.o r oin th 
tre t the uth ~ 1t l r e n n ce on t h oth r 
s 0 t t h V nty of e n .1ne .. r oo r e e ntly 
f1n1she , 00 1 ning it 1 s rceilln 
ut1 11 f C & the fl O.t'S xe Ther 1s oor b t e n 
t he r oom 
curt 1n. 
thy re nicely turn1shed, h ve white blind t 1 ce 
of th t uld cot 1 y doll 
t• o ch 1rs th t uld t ty-fiv ch or thirty. A 1 ,. r 
roe 1ng ch ir, 1n , 1oh yo Ju -t 11e do n, 1 doz n of h 
b st c ne c 1rs I v rs 1 r g J c nter t bl s1 b r 








1, & , in th be 
re t he r b s, i~h s s a n 
1 r clot h ... s 
tr lo t, e.n1n out o t hall oh 1s n t us 
B t o n1 a r, fr m rho l e 
ren our r s. Ev ryth1ng 
o n, ant 
or , fire de, l a 
lit, s e, 0 S ept, ust d el n du, t ey 
oul ash th fl r every y 1f ,e oul let t h e y 
22 er onth; t ee d 11 r 1 ss than on Grant t>t. 1.-0 ha a, 
n , gr nt (_w) 1a no fr 18 per u r r, in Chio ,g i e a.1 
50 fr s u r in Chic · o 
h h on 1 0 e 
Goldliok 4. tr t of f1ft n 
ill s 10 tr one h ur. Our m 1 
n hour lon. 2 .25 -e 
nute e oh u th ve 
1d 
i d 
ent, 1th fire 1gh t cost · 5 
re brou t t our r oom, e ee l -
' ea ch, so it ooets 
1 • s t o 11ve here t h n 1n p1- tsbur h , but I ubt 1f , e t y 1 n ) . 
Zo 1 n t e 1 , o not 1 · ne rly 11 ssh d i d 1 t 
1nt r, not recov r fro t 
he t r t d , 1 not bl t o dy 
1ckn s be h 
1 not oont 
j t bef re 
1·thout 1 t. 
Te ~ea. t h r h n .r toh d , bot 4 her in n nd - 1n 
r e mu 1c 
r ld r 
to e ir of ng ar y . If only th re 
t a ch _rs 1n s m r 011 t - , b t the brains r the 
in r ,, l o r fr t ,. sn r . v a stove in e ch r oo , ne r ly 
, t e oe111ng built of h1te t11 s, 11k ore 1 in dishes, equ re, 
1th .. vy ulding on t h t o~ e1d orn ment of f un colored 
terra C t t . T ey r th- h n 0 t t in 1n t r m. he 
1n 1d is m t 1 It t k · t eI n hour t o t r . Co 1 1s 
very de r. ey m k f1.r er · th stove rs u t1 ht & 
1t t ay 'T r m ten or t elve hour ft r h t1re 1s a urn 
ut. I t 8 b g 
l _dy c 1n .n 1th th 
rite & et on 
thing .. ot t 
off th 
n th1 int rr pt 
rea f s - . 
1 rt bl. $ h 
t ·9 by our 1 n -
ne fire e 




, 1rl o t of 
littl h1 ·e re 
or l instr 1n r 11 
Our br -- f a 1 1 y 
1n pot , t ne it ia de n. 
t nn~l h1ch fit int t 
to, they ut tn cot ~ into th1 ten r b 1 1n 
0 ff 
tr over 
1th t ,1 1t t it eten r mom nt t k ou t 
1s 1ttle 1tch r of ht, tr, one o f hot m11, b 1led e ry 
of' hioh e e oh - t o , r ol - 0 , . butt:~r. Th only tr uble is 
t get enou , rolls. Tn y re e 1 b k 0 0 , s ., ay 
tr e ch on r not hful. or 1nn r eh ve one 1nd r 
met o f1sh, to radish , one kin of 
fruit beer. - e r o 1, utt r o l e~t for u e . It 1 
br ught ·n n 1t r. h ve e t1ful t 1 11nen lar e 
n 1n 11v m1v , f r s e o n everyth1 t s i n . 
11 tak n ay t cru a. e t u_ y t I ou d 11 e t · d 
d h bit of y· -t, n V r gt er yon o o 1ng. Lo tat 
t e Ir a r . Zo r ct1c f1v fin er ex r 1 s seals lf 
y t t r t o n :.our 
not1f 1 e r (l:!W ~] 
m r than t h r a. a 
& h '! gr t 
it h b n ~ e ex ·ect 
ne n te t o t econd, r 1 I 
or th he i u n t r a ot1ce 
no . l on 1f h n tr 111 it 
br1ght b t1ful ornin r r t h n 
ea t r n xt m nt· (Jl!.Q.], e re 
.b -' t s f ar ort. y , b 
be1n ~ old t 1 o ly 
d & en r ally t St 1 J 
t, . tr J 
1 r - b 
sh a.l thy. 
1 er 
r & 
our clim t 1 t ryn s s y u t1 ld 1 ] b t r 
et ev ry 1t you dri 
nor n 
I h ul not 
\1?- o _th 
t 
in th" h u e J 
l o r t st 
o n gl 
d. it ]o! 
t o a ri 
t t 
nd r it th r r t re 
y r r u . ,e h t · · 1tz rl (d] 1n 
not bre " 111 tick 1 
n xt ot e r _ .. e,l if h 1 t on 
.ome 
to t .. 
r r o 1 t ·e th u i ;o o 
nou 
u . h1 
1 ging e 
ar 11 
n 





sto d on th ne1 hbor _ th t no onA 
1 toh o t 1t. L the b r yo 
t culrr. L1zz1 
here 1th u. 
ore t 1 rg 
cor y ft r ,, 
t e -ut 
suJ.del,:t.y 
s t a .nd 
C nt y . 






hb t it 1 
have t und.e ·-
6 a 1 bl"' 




t hr o ho 1 m dl t ly" 1th no nam~ sign d but fr 1tt -
bur h 
tir 
ost f her thing 
ut 1th tr vel1n 
r 1n a r1 s. e 1 Lo don she 
s1ght 1ng, f or y Jorn y to 










go o t 
eh b 
h 
t · r 
rry 
ona OU 
n r ·n giv n. 6 e hug t her broth r 
1th ut er th r' 
... 
C nt ,enn1 
t 1n 
n 





me tf arry 
r On oon• 
on , .,ut 
! ry a C 
1 h . t 
inquir 
0 





r not to 
foun 1t a 
4 
0 n to sen 
this esa. 
ur ' J. r t 
b n y -_ n 
ty t o 
es ageo uns1 ne to s v cot & th .nt a 
com tr ·s.s in ns r t h 
g; b t h , 
it 
ot 
r tro au & a rt f ·t 1 
1er 11n • h h 
1n P r1 there ,o~ 
y 1f 1 not t k it 1th he . H_r r1ends 
th r oi bl, y _cth .y ul r e h r r .z _r 
tat h 1 g on h 
1 
r 1 er 
o s il on t 
.n 
o name 
C lt o r o 
ft rt' ti t 1 na t 
rt _ ] t 
1ver ol tomo1ro. 1 1ft 
ent O a 1 f hr · hin 11 
ven , t wry n hers l us int ev r. I 
V r· g 
as 1t 1 
e ro no 
1t eno h t or 
e irl alon r r ther that 
t o attn - t o our wn aff irso 
t .8 .] 
Ther, I 
cut 1t off S 
1 so .., thin 
s 1 









n lov ✓ lot 
t oot i l te urt 







tt1 I k1e t 
1t y u I 
V ✓ rw1v n U 
. n v ry n y bo t h r .. J n t Ch rl1e 1 e 
fir t 1 ,ti ne t o kno,. rhen n 1 1 t, 
n fro - ry I h _pe Ch rl1e t u -1n ~lad h not 
her lin th t l C z1n ' 
r om t C nt 
r 11 & ry ny r r lif . . Th e in-
t of b 1n h z 1 oh 1 t ftgh h w r d r . ·• :.) 1 t 1 '.,/, 
r b V tt rd tt f r 1 1cule ~ L V t ry 
Gib h n u write. K1 11 ed f or m 1 pay y u in ndy. 
y ur 91 -t er 
Jane G s 1 sh 1 
5 
